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specimens of patients with diabetes mellitus. Myelinated fibers were counted in epineurial biopsies from seven patients with

insulin-dependent diabetes mellitus (IDDM) and from five nondiabetic control subjects. The total number of axons, the myelin
sheath thickness, and the diameter of individual myelinated axons in each patient were measured. In IDDM, the axon count
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decreased by 52% (p Goa Congress MLC Niranjan Godse has threatened to boycott the forthcoming Goa assembly polls if
elected MLCs and the legislators decide to vote for Congress president Rahul Gandhi in the Lok Sabha elections. Ahead of the

assembly polls, Congress-led alliance in Goa has been locked in a bitter war of words over Rahul’s visit to the state’s capital
Panaji on December 7, and Congress MLCs have expressed anguish over the “unfortunate gesture”. While Niranjan wrote to

Maharashtra Chief Minister Devendra Fadnavis to object to the visit, MLA’s from four constituencies (North Goa, South Goa,
South Goa East and South Go 82157476af
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